
To celebrate the men in our lives - here's to food that (generally)
makes them happy - PIZZA! Ordering will open online soon!

Start saving up your coins and get your picnic blankets ready!
The Summer Fayre is back and ready to raise some money!

Pizza & Cookie Night | 17 June, 2022

Summer Fayre | 9 July, 2022 | 11:00-15:00

NEWSLETTER

The date of the year group discos is being changed. We'll let
you know the confirmed date as soon as possible! 

May 2022 | PTA Update

How is it nearly half term already?! With the end of the summer
term on the horizon we have oodles of fun planned for everyone -
Please check out the updates below to see what is happening...

Summer is nearly here!

Upcoming Events

Heather Ridge
Infant School

School Disco | DATE TBC!! 

PTA 

Happy Bags | 7 July, 2022
Looking to clear out some clutter for summer?! The next happy bags
collection is happening soon!



Scratch card Lottery: £92.00
Total to be added

to pot: £988.69 !!

You are all AMAZING! What an incredible amount of support we
have had for our latest fundraising activities - a massive thank you to
you all. These activities couldn't run without you.

Bake Sales: £287.85

Fundraising Update

How has that helped our target? 

Easter Egg Hunt: £72.35

Mother's Day Pots: £536.49

We set a target of £10,000 at the start of the year and the money raised above has
been added to our running total - one of the things money raised for the PTA goes
towards is the NEW LIBRARY !!  This will be completed during the summer holidays as
per the Headteachers Newsletter - such exciting news and that's thanks to you!!! But
there is always more to do and we're hoping the summer fayre is going to be the
biggest success of the year!

May 2022 | PTA Update
Heather Ridge
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The Summer Fayre is back this year (wahoooo!) and we need your
help! This will be the first fayre in over 2 years so we are throwing
everything we have at it - bouncy castles, music, food and drink -
you name it, we've thought of it!

 Tuesday | Time – Math Club

We need your help!

First Aid - Monday 13 June

summer
fayre

Help running stalls
Raffle prizes
Tombola donations

Speak to the PTA or your class

rep to see how you can help!

To assist with the wide range of events the school and PTA
run throughout the year we need qualified first aiders. We
will be running a course Monday 13 June - places are
available for £50 per person. The qualification lasts 3 years
and is an amazing skill to have - if you are interested please
contact us at pta@heather-ridge.co.uk

Heather Ridge
Infant School

May 2022 | PTA Update
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 Tuesday | Time – Math Club

Dates to note:
PTA Meeting: 6 June 2022, 19:30

Heather Ridge
Infant School

May 2022 | PTA Update

This is not just for the PTA Committee - this is for you too!!

If you have some ideas, ones you know the kids will love and that
will bring in money, or just eager to help in any way you can then
please come along! 
There will be tea, coffee and lots of biscuits served at a time to get
you out of bedtime battles....! (cunning we know!)

Sometimes it may feel that the PTA ask a lot from you; time, money, help,
baking skills (!) - but all of your incredible contributions help in raising money
towards projects such as the new library,  year group discos, school trips and
those ever cute and popular Year R duck eggs!  Every little helps - and if the
kids come home rabbiting on about that trip to the farm, or the book they
read in the new library - you’ll know you helped make that happen - so we
want to thank you for being involved, in whatever way you can be.

…lastly, thank you  
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